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Blessings Vs. Tribulation 

 

It’s almost November!  It’s been over two months since I put together and sent out an 

“Inspired Message”.  So, what have I been doing?  Watching soap operas and eating Bon-

Bons?  Oh, if only.         Nope, I’ve been putting out “fires” as they say.  You know, those 

things in life that come out of nowhere and kinda knock you down?  Issues with our home, 

car breakdowns, my granddaughter’s root canal abscessed requiring emergency repairs, 

deaths and funerals, changes on the job…  You get the picture!   

 

However, I cling fast to this one thing… 

 

Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God through our Lord 

Jesus Christ:  By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we 

stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God.  And not only so, but we glory in 

tribulations also: knowing that tribulation worketh patience; And patience, 

experience; and experience, hope:  Romans 5:1-4 

 

I’m tellin’ ya…I’m not sure how much patience was gained, but each experience has been 

one of learning!   

 

• Did you know that the newer vehicles with all the bells and whistles have 2 batteries? 

• Did you know that even though a tooth only has 3 roots that it can have 4 canals? 

• Did you know that a Russian tortoise can’t eat iceberg lettuce? 

• Did you know that interim pastors are in short supply? 

 

There has been a lot of praying going on, on my part.  And, I have been blessed.  Blessed, in 

that, in each situation I was guided, strengthened, and provided for!  Sometimes I had to 

wait for a result.  Waiting is definitely not one of my strong suits!  However, again, 

scripture reminds me of what I need to do and what the response from my Father will be. 

 

Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young men shall utterly fall: 

But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up 

with wings as eagles; they shall run, and not be weary; and they shall walk, and 

not faint.  Isaiah 40:30-31 

 

Chris Russell, Pastor at Veritas Church says this: “Some of the greatest blessings in this 

world come from God’s power in the midst of trials. God changes us, molds us, strengthens 

us, and builds us through hardship. And there is nothing like the experience of being 

comforted by God alone in that dark hour.” (1) 
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Not all the busyness knocked me down, a lot of it lifted me up!  There was a weekend 

women’s retreat in the mountains of central PA with a lifelong friend.  Traveled for some 

day trips to family events.  There have been several birthdays including one at a beautifully 

wooded pavilion and one at my house for my now 3-year-old great-grandson!  The church I 

attend has resumed their women’s Saturday morning study group and the Wednesday 

Evening Kid’s Club.  Volunteering to help with these two endeavors has been a blessing for 

sure.  The women’s study “Armor of God” is inspiring.  Oh, and the kids are amazing.  

 

This evening is “Trick-or-Treat” in our little borough of Hanover.  I’ll be giving out 

lollipops affixed to a little card that has a Pumpkin Prayer on it with our “Kids Club” 

information.  What a great way to get out the word don’t you think? 

 

In a month it will be Thanksgiving and then whoosh, it will be Christmas.  For now, 

I’ll enjoy the autumn weather, the colors of the season and try to not think too far 

ahead! 

 

So, what have you been doing?  Have you found blessings in the midst of tribulations?  

Has a scripture carried you through?  Just click reply in your email platform and let me 

know.  I would love to hear from you.  Heck, just send me an emoji or two!                    

 

May your times of tribulation always result in a blessing! 

 

 

 

Cindy Lee Nonnemacher 

Author 

 

 
Footnote: (1) Read the entire article here: https://www.ibelieve.com/health-beauty/why-doesn-t-god-heal-every-

sickness-disease-and-

illness.html?utm_source=Crosswalk&utm_campaign=Connecting%20through%20Crisis%20-

%20Crosswalk.com&utm_medium=email&utm_content=5535768&recip=548491156 
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